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A PICTURE TH AT MADE J
MISSIONARY.

There bas seldorm been given
better illustration of the influenc
of pictures than is afforded by:
story which accompanies the en
gravng on this page. The Rev
Mr. Richardson, of Madagaséai
said in a recenit speech that whei
he was a boy, oilly seven yeari
of age, lie saw a picture in th(
Juvenile ll'issionary Magazinere
presenting the martyrdon" 'ô;
Christians in Madagasdar by
throwing them from. a high rocl
to the plain beloW. Thé piWture
with its story, impresed thé lad
so niclih that lie said to his teaci.
er, " Oh! teacher, if ever I am z
man Ywill go and be a missiouary
there." Seventeen years after this
when lie had finished his studieE
and was ready for service, he said
"Of course I go to' Madagascar.
because that story made me a mis.
ionary." A late number of the
Yuvenile llissionary Magazine has
eproduced the picture, and we
ave here a copy of it. It showE

how, in the days of persècution in
'Madagascar, the -Christians were

uspended by a rope over a preci
ice, and after hanging there foi

a while, the rope was cut, lettinn
the victiins fall to meet instant
death. Many Christians perished
in this way, and others werc
speared or poisoned. *Some • oi
thebrighteststories of faithfuless
even unto death, are to be found
in the history of the coiverts in
Madagascar The government of
this great island, which has ah
area somewhat greater thai that
of England, Scotland and Ireland
combined, was determined to
crush out the new religion and'
the Quecn gave repeated orders
that every person found praying
or reading the Bible should be
put to death. Notwithstanding
all this the number of converts
increased, and the Queen's only,
son, named Rakotondrana, theii
but seventuen years of age, sided
with the Christians. The Prime
Minister said to the Queen,
" Madam, your son is a Christian;
he prays with the Christians, and
encourages them in this new
doctrine. We are lost if your
Majesty do not stop the prince in
this strange way," But the Queenu
wouldnotdestroy lier son. After-
ward the Prime Minister ad-
dressed the prince, "Young man,
your head must fall, for you show
that you also are a Christiaii."
"Yes," lie replied, "I am a Chris-*
tian, and if you will, you may put
me to death, for I musi pray." AI-
thongh the Prime Minister re-
lented at the ftime, the persecu-
tions went on until God touS' "d
the heart of the present Quecn.
There is no longer any outward
hinderance in Madagascar to those
wlho wouild follow Christ, and al.
ready there are more than a quar-
.er of a million of people who as-

îible Sabbath by ýSabbath in
rieiLian cIurches.
'his picture is imteresting as

rmghow the gospel triumphs

NORTHER.N

A over darkness and'iiel y. On th
Very spot here répresentèd - th

scene of such bitter hatred. t
Chiistians and Chiistian fruti,

a now stands a church. ,At à mee è
ting in that church the presen
Prime Ministei, an earnest Chrik
tian, is repoïted as saying: .

"Standing upon 1this spot year
s and years ago there were gath

ered 'together some òfficers of th
. kingdom. My father Was.ther,

and aittle girl was brought-bo
fore him.- Mv father" 1boked -à
that'little girl, ànd said, 'I Take, thi
child:away ;sshe is 'a fool' .Th<
little girl raised--herself, and said
S'No, sir,"I am ne fool; but I lov
;the Lord Jesus Christ.' Throx
nê'ô er.' l y father the 'sedoiü
time said,,' Take theh away
she is a fool.' She said,. 'No, sir
I arm no fool; but I love the Lor'
Jèsûs Christ. 'Th row- 'o o er.

She was accordingly hurlec

MARTYRS IN!

over.the rock. it mi«h't sein as
if that little girl's life availed no-
thin-. She died young, but the-
witiiess she gave forChrist'was'
not in vain. If she did :iothin
more, we can see that the pictured:
story of that persecution made a
missionary of oie of the fewnoble'
men who are now, undeirGod's
blessing, making Madagascar a
Christian land. She may have
accomplished' more by hier early
death than she could have done
by a long life.--liissionary Ilerald.

WHAT TWO LITTLE GIRLS
DID.

" What iii the world are you
going to do with that old thing?'
said Katy Bland to a playmnate
whom she met carryimg a coarse
sieve.

" I'n taking it to Mrs. Weaver,'
replied the little girl, whose name
was Ellen Hartley.
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was no liquor nor any taverns in,
the land. Why don'ù pegple shut
themUp? The do no good; and
ever so much harn."

' That's just what I said to
fatlièr this morning," retur'ned*
Ellen.

"Didn't lie say they ought to
be shutup?"

" No, not just that. I hardly
know what he said. Something
about letting every 'one be free
to do right or wrong, but I couldn't
understand it."

ý"I can tell you what I do un-
derstand," spoke out KaLy, a warm
flush coming into her face.

"What?" asked her 'friend.
"Why, that if Mr. Weaver

could find no place where. they
sold liquor,he wouldn't getdrunk;
and if he didn't spend his moniey
for drink, he could buy coal, and
not leave his wife to sift over an
old ash-heap for sornething with
which to inake a fire. That I
can understand as well as any-

"It just cones into myn' mind"
said Katy, " wrhat oùr Sunday-
school teacher told us last Suday.
She said that God does good in
the world by humanî agents-that
iks, by miie, and women, and child-
ren-and that if we want to do
good H will show us the way.
Ancid she said, too, that the poorest
and weakes little girl, with God
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"What does she want with au.
old sieve ?" asked Katy.

' Mother sent me this morning
to see how lier sick- baby was,"
aïswered tlis little gii-, "and
while I was there' poor Mrs.
Weaver said they w.die out of
coal, but that if she, had' ai
she could get enough .from, thé
ash-heap in her yard to last for
twò or three weeks. SoS Ii ö
ii'f&leW•her oùr ash sieve."

Why doesn't Mi. Weaver buy
a llôad of coal? Jts a ihame !"
sâid Kty. "He's t ' t l over

inthe quarry, and: gets a. dollar
andra hall 'for ,everyi day's work.
I'i heaid fährayo"

He driks. Tlht'theí eason,"
replied Ellen, cutting lier words
short, angspeaking with an'in-:
dignaiu.,îemphasis.

"What a dreadful thing it is to
get druuki" saiId Kat; lier-fa:ce'
growing. serious ish there

bodV WhatSi the use of those
drinking-saloons as they call them?
Can iiybody tell? I'm sr' ; I
don't sec. The baker. gives us
bread to eat, the shoemaker shoes
to wcar, and all the storekeepers
something good' or usefÈl for our
money; but the saloon-keeper. has
önly a fieiry poison; as I once heard
Mr. A dams say,'for lis custoñirs
which they drink to their:shame
anid sorrow. I'm only alittlegirl,
but I can understaid* all this 'to
be wrong. lThe people oight to
shut' up the grog-shops.. If the
driikig, one'swon't do it,'the
sabýerones should:. ,I'm sure it
would. be better, for then ithe
drinking oueswould have to keep
sober"

"( And the boys couildn't get aný
beer or whisky," said ; Ellen.
" What do you think? U,'0nly yes-
terday I saw Elarry Jaicobs coïn-
ing out of Maloy's sa;loon."

"You did ?"
"Yes indeed," answored Ellen.
"Oh, that's dreadful, isn't it?

He's such a nice boy.
And the two little girls looked

sorrowfully at each;other.
"IfI was only a:man," spoke

up Katy,' after standiîiïg silent
'for a little whil', ' do sone-
tling.i 'I tell you iwould!

"What ? " asked Ellen.
«1I cloi't know just what I

would do but I'd' .do somethuing.1!
Just to think of all the .men lu
town letting fifteen *or twenty
pthier mcii, who are tdo lazy to
work,set up grog-shops and beer-
saloons just to make people drunk;
Il isîi't right no way you can
Lhink of it, and you cni't make it
riglit. Don't you stuppose the
men could stop this if they would ?
A thôusand men are stronger
than twenty."

I'mso sorry for the boys," said
Ellen. " Harry Jacobs is such
a iice little fellow, and so is Will
Lyon. Ainiost every day I see
thencoming out of Malov's saloon.
To think of their growing up
and becoming drunkards ! I feel
so sad about it that I can't help
crying- sonetines; ", and tears
actually fell over: the cheeks of
this tender-hearted girl.

" If we were men! " exclaimed
Katy, lier face flushed with ex-
citement.

"But we arc only little girls,"
answered Ellein, mournfully.

"Maybe little girls could do
something if they tried,"suggested
Katy.

" 'd try for one, hard enough,
f I knew just what to do," said
Ellen.

For a few moments the two
hildren stood looking into each
ther's faces.


